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THE TIM ES D AIL Y M A G A Z J N E P A Ci E
Here's To You, Terrence!
And To All hoyalHearU,

Mumdn Or Only Doggish
. Raggedy. Terty- - Muivaney's.

Ears Are Soft, His Teeth. White, and His Eyes ' '

' Brown Lakes Brimming With Fidelity.

, By WJNIPnED,BLAC.
(Copyright, MIS, by Newspaper Itataro Barvlce. Inc.)

ERiyCja. MULVANET Jiaa a.
hlrthdAv tomnrrnm. and there's,T .1-- - - - - - i

going to be a celebration
A great celebration, With, a

birthday cake and birthday speeches,
birthday tongs and many happy re
turns of the day. . ' v

Alt these festivities are to' bo held In
tho- - &tte for Terrenco Mulvanoy always

Sma io Jlko the attlo better than anyw room in inc nouse, except wo
basement room, and you reallv can't

Jurve. it party In the basement very well,
even for Terry,
, Terrenco Mulvancy Is an Irish terrier
puppy.

He's rangy and he'B wooay, and his
hair makes him look like an animated
cocoanut bleached red with peroxide,
and left out In tho sun to dry on a
windy day.

But his ears aro as soft as velvet, his
teeth- - aro so whito that they glitter, ana
his eyes aro just two clear brown lakes
brimming over with love and fidelity.

- , A. Loyal Hearl.
Torrenee Mulvancy hs whlshors, and

lie has just a stub of a tall( and he.
isn't :vcry- - bg yet, everi for 'on Irish

" 'terrier, ,

BtQ'SJao full.'Bf: fun tha$lhe cjtntt
keep. stliJ..flve raD,ujs at e ,to save
hla life; anil he's so fill of'affeqtlon that'

liim, wlthdut-seein- g'

the davottoh lean into his eyes: and
he's so full of' fight' that no dog carf
pass, even on the opposite side of. tho,tl,aA '.1H... tA.l a.AaUl1"""'. nrimuui. iietuiHK roinarn' irum
Terrenco Mulvaney not calculated to
make Joyful impression at a peace
conference.

And as for cats,
hasn't knbwn. a moment of peaoe since
Terrence came to the house to live.

I hope Terrenco Muivaney's party A agreat success,'
I think a great deal Of Terrence. He'sonly a dog, to be" sure, but, dear me!

ho'a worth twico as 'much as a goodmany men, an.d rfcnow a dozori women
for whose friendship I would not tradethe friendship of Terrenco Mulvancy,
terrier.

Terrence Mulvaney is a real 'friend,
not a make-believ- e.

If her )ikesy6u he knows it, and so do
you, and he doesn't cafe, who else knows
It either.

If he dislikes you there's no mystery
about that.

He'll tell you of It every time he sees
you, and ho can't come within snlfling
distance of one of your old cloverwith- -
put getting out an extra. In dog Ian.",:
euage, aoout, nis reelings.

And he'll fight. for you, will Terrence',
Mulvoney:? tlie last dron o'TrfoSa In
We loyal.'. Tittle heart, and heJlddeartX i
know what It la. to be nollt'and hd
eortdn't bo diplomatic if ho trledVI f

ThtJ Gmhbler's "Dick."
If you're poor he likes you just tho

same, and If you'ro sorry ho likes ybti
a Wttta better.

And if you're ill he doesn't like .you
any. more, he loves: and he tells you
f ft-- a doaen different ways, a dozen

firnes .aay.
HA always knows,. irhthlr... Vrm'rn HlJT. - w r-- -- ." - a I

.
tv. wvfit. vi ou ui- - jiapiJ), or nun or

Real Adds

(Copyritht, 1915, by Mrs.
NB of the moat practical in

novations In kitchen equip-
ment is tho putting on the
market of glass baking and

cooking utcpsllfl.
Although for years we have cookeM

in cfalno, or its modification as Uni-
fied In' casseroles and other earthen-
ware, cooking In glass Is entirely
new.

Pie plates, custard cups, pudding-dishes- ,

casseroles, Indeed almost any
ehapeand sUe utensil for baking and
alow cooking have, Just appeared,
made of plana. Tho glass is

heayy In appearance, butlight '.in weight. It has a dullpleasing finish arid tho edges of
mom pieces are sugmiy povcieu
and mado with rounded rims.,
The first point about"theso dishes Is
thy extreme sanitation which they ,
offer. Even the 'best of earthenwareand enamel develops scams or'
"erases-- which give lodgment to dirt.
With ,tlio glass dishes this Is ab-
solutely prevented as tho surfaco

and lmpo.'jlile to glaze. .

Ket. ' the eaao . lni ashlng Is one

It On.
He bod been on a hunting expedition

for Bevcral days in the woods,
roughing it father sevorely, and on tak-
ing a seat In a railway carriage re-
turning homeward ho looked Us

u trapper as
oyer brought his skins Into u settle-
ment. y

He happened to find a seat ayoung to Hap-
ten who.' after taking .stock ,of him for
9 few minutes, remarked:

"Dop't you reoi an utterly passtonrul
sympathy with nature's most. Incar
nate aspirations among' the skytonplng
mountains and tho dim aisles .of the
horizon. touching forests, my good
man?

'Oh. ." replied the apparent back- -
wooosman. ana 1 am aiso ircoui-nu-

draTten into- an exaltation of rapt soul
fulneis and beatific Incandesrent in
flnlty of abstract contiguity when my
horse stumbles."

said' the young lady, much
surprised. "I had- no Idea that the
lower classes feel like that." Philadel-
phia Public Ledger,,.

"Glad 'to. meet vou.''
,,Chapter.ir. .

"Isn't the 'iB6oi .beautiful?"
Chapter in.

"Oosum love wuzumT"
oKaptet1' IV.

"Do you " ', v 'I da "
Chapter V.

"Da-da-d- a-da I"
Chapter VI.

,'BVhero the samhllt's dinner?"
Chaparral.

Birthday His

poor, and Uo always lets you know that
hi ,1n mnA ......i,t -- . .i.j it. tuh.i.-' www. wtaw ,.u a .lull v. r,...- -
event 1. and thinks tlio better of you
for It. .

Ho neVcr forgets old 'friends for new
ones, or deserts plain friends for fino
olios, a(id ho'll co huntcry and thirsty
for you any day In the year, and if you
die he'll comoito your grave and stretqh
himself out on the brown earth and die,
too, lust to be near you

I'vo seen .others of his race do that
very thine.

There was a gambler once In a cits'
where I lived, and tho gambler had a
dog, and-th- o dog was tho gambler's only
friend, for tho iramblcr'was. a drunkard
and a bully, and, besides, he was not
even what tho men of his own kind call
"a camo, sport." ,

But wherever ho went the dog Dick,
the gambler called him was at his
heels, and one day they found tho
gamble? dead at, the foot of tho stairs
that? led to his forsaken room, and there
were stories In the paper about tho
gambler's dejath. and it turrfed out that
he black sheep of a good fam-
ily, andj that he had once been. rich and
prosperous and hpnest and well belo.v.ed.
But nope of tiigse who knew hlni in his
better days Jstobd by him, and ho w4s
burled in the Potter's Field, and there
was not ono frlcrfd to mourn hun at his
funeral.

Onlv a check came from somewhere
to pay the funeral expenses. They said
that the check was from a woman tho
gambler had. cruelly wronged and cruel-
ly foreottenJ And the dog went to the
funeral.

As he stretched himself out on thegambler's grave, and somo reporter,
with an (cyo for the picturesque, wrote
tho story of- tho dog's vigil on tho
lonely grave, and tho people went out to
tho. paupers' burying ground and tried
to coajf'thd dog away.

But the dog growled when any ona
came near, and hV would not eat and
he would not drink, and he lay thereupon that Brave and starved' to death,
and ho was an Irish terrier, and since
I saw him stark and cold on the breast
of tho man he loved I have loved Irish
terriers for his sake.

And now It's Tcrrencc's birthday lit-
tle, old, raggedy Terrence! Yes. I'mthinking of you, Terry. You knew Jt,
didn't you, you kindly fellow. Y6ure
no lap dog. no pcr.fumed darling, to be
curled ond shampooed.. May ho you
wouldn't tako a prize as a Kreat beauty,
even, at tho bench show, .but here's
t0.you' Terry, and to all, loyal hearts
an? "", w.Vctncr they are human or

And hero's to your birthday, and-ma-

the children who'ro going to you
.the party trrow up to be as fine in theirway as you aro in yours!

Faugh a Ballagh.. Terrence! and Erin
go Grncli! or whatever It Is they say
In vour country when- they mean a loug
life and a merry one. 'Tla a true heart
ye nave unoer your snaggy coal, aiuy
l H.o .i mr.m,i..n.... . tn- - n..n.."V j .l 1U., l ,W1 ,.b.jr Ajoyous veavl

Chrlatlno Frederick.)
f i.i i.iitM..t.. . ..v.. ..u uiiu.iuaiiioi me new Wnrc.All nro familiar with U10 difficultyIn remoyjng cooked custard and oth-er foods" from the usual ,alfches. Buthere. owIn.gr to the extreme smooth-ness and tho fact that there Is nodllTerenco between the upper glazeand other material as there is In oth-er ware. It Is found that. fotfd "partteles Wnso completely off withoutthe usual scraping and cle.anfnsr

K.tn5u P0'"1,1 the httractivoness
dishes present.A chicken cooked en casseS-ol- o orany other scalloped food, or a pie.can bo broiight dlrectlv to tho sliiBloin this ware, which saea pe .nddl-tlon- alchanglnjr of extra plates. In-

deed, a plo like a lemonbaked on this dish aiuibroght to the table on the sam plate'is a distinct artistic improvement
oyer the oIdvfashIoned tin ploplate.

Owing totJe..fact tint thov havebeen most thoroughly temoerod be-
fore distribution, and owing aUo f.the conductivity, of tho glass Itself,they tako less time to heat than."heavier dlrhcs of other metals, ginco
the ln'at is imrppdlatily condtctetlthrough glass. Jt fallows that tho
food cooked In it will cook In a
shorter time, because It does- - not

. take so long for th' ecr'.tainer lo bo-co-

heated first This In a point
of economy In . the cooking of rucl,
fllnhra as fowls. stowH, and others
when already n long period Is

rooking In gl-is- s Is rt practical 1104'-el- ty

which Is not only a pretty .ac-
cessory to table service, but a rcnl

- saving In kitchen work.

New Glassware for.Cooking
Practical Novelty Is Saving In Kitchen Wprk,

ttractiyerte.ss anji Reduces Tinfc for Cooking,

By MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK.
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39c to $4.50
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"Too Many
Broth of H.
"Top. Mw Co.pks," the

Play at Poll's : Theater
This Week, Is Taken as
a Morsel by the Leading

xMan,t

T'fl all true. Too many pooka"I would spoil tho broth of any
matrimonial alllanco!"

Tho volco of 'A. H. Van
Buren almost broko with pathetic
Insistence, and when hoi'had finish-
ed he drew himself ud to' his full
height 'and cocked his head oa one
side, and tooked as if he might haye
hurled his defiance at all of the
Iq.laws In all of the world.

Tor the leading man of tho Poll
Comoanv thinks that the play In
which he-- appears this week "Too
Many Cooks," by Prank Craven. Is

A sort of matrimonial epic, a play
whloh epitomises tho mother-in-la- w

ldcVt.'and presents In dramatic form
the oldest Joko in they catalogue.

"But It isn't any Joke at all," he
Insisted. "Those two poor young
things escaped tragedy just because '

tho author needed a happy ending
In order to mako the box receipts
swell (to their Droper also, in real

I 11. I. I. ..I... .1. Ml 'j,.o, 4i io vntji uig iiuiaiuun cum-
tragically different. The Interfering
relatives of young married people 'or
people about to be married wreck
more youns- - lives and ruin more
happy homes than strong drink or
anything else.1' '

"Too Many Cooks" tells the story
of a young couple-wh- o try to build
a home, and It takes them threo
whple months, running through three
whole acts, to accomplish it.

Because Alice Cook, 'the young
wife-to-b- e, had a big family who
were all Interested in her and In
the home which she was to have,
and who thought so much of their
own opinions that they simply
couldn't leavo her and her Manco
alone for a moment.

Thera was Alice's Mother and
Father Cook, and her two sisters,
and her two brothers, and her two
aunts, and her uncle, and an uncle,
and a friend of the poor husband-to-b- e,

Albert Bennett.
Mr. Van Buren does not think that

this outlay of relatives is over-
drawn.

ft is not any more than the av-
erage person has," he., continued.
"The Cook family were ,my nve m

MUSlfc
' "

Philadelphia Orchestra Gives All-Wagn- er

Prograni at Sec-

ond Concert.
in selecting nu program

for th M.pnn1 pntirr nP .ia nanr. .r

Rational Theutor yesterday afternoon,
Leopold Stokowskl chos only from that
plnnaclo work of the great mastcV, tho

.uu. .,,un rPi jnequence ho mat.a complete torieplcture qult6 visualized
these heroes .fWalhalla. Fgr..LeopoId
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la dramatist, "" Ira"" S!'"";"
with thfe vlrllo spirit of a Siegfried him! that Is so much a part of Nfother --

self. the orchestra brought out as. melodies. Interesting amount
tho lyrlo beauty of th lovely r oos her family, told

molodies which foretell, as hearer Kulalle Osgood Grover. Is of tho
said, Wagner's lovers, of tho book, and ap Indexnitpn nwV-ri- u ..j. nu vniup. wood American
soloist, the orchestra gave an interpre- -,

tatlOir rich In drumattu and

P.

as as

an

ot

D. C.
ot

Is

enects. """
heralded of as welcome bo kivoij to

the in Walhnlla;' youngsters of ojlav
the of tho. maidens ame verses of the famous

sung. by woodwinds Juvenile In sumptuous 191

the haroand TOeatnd ni th r,. that mparta new delights
lstcr evll'V Alberlch and. the Nlbelun- -
gen In the perverted treatment oftheme, with collo' In- -
icimujuie mo iragcuy. --tnen tno dramabecomes more picturesque the'ftlde.of.the Valkyries," through whichthe neighing of the horses was idimlrably wrought by the strings.-a- s

was, the,. rhythm and. aweep theirride.
.Tho.truo beauty, of- Wagner- - Is- - re-

vealed in Jils love episodes, and wjthi
discretion; purity of a truly
exfluislte legato, the andot 'Wofan's to BrAiy.
hllde" Intertwined. The
fineness wa,B also In nlanlsiapproach to thfi Siegfried- "Wald-

through which, olo In-
struments of bird and piper were clear,against a qtnoothly undulating body
of

Threo selections of "Gotterdam-merung,- "
opening with a portend ofcatastropre In covered passed on

through a graphic telling of tho Rhino
Journey, with Its melodiously flowing
waters, to tho somber "Funeral March."
wdioso climax seemed to
a God-ltk- o heritage: and then, as a
finale, to the closing scene an
apotheosis of tho drama, withbeauty nobility of tho themes con-trust- ed

and a clarity maintained even
through tho tumult of tho climax.

Mr. Stokowskl had to respond repeat-
edly to applause and received
recalls. Thaddeus Rlchwas the

J. MacB.

PresldentialChocolatesttheBollarKlnrt 80c lb.

We were fortunate to secure a
large importation of dolls for
holidays in spite of the war.
"DRESSED and UNDRESSED DOLLS
from 39c to $4.50.

'CHARACTER
$4.50.

DOLLS, $1.25 to

White and Gold Teapot, Sugar and-Crea-

Pitcher a fcift of utility and
'beauty, and a big value at $!.

GRAM'S GIFT STORE
Corner 13th and Penna. Ave.

Cooks Will
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A. VAN

number, and that s, I think,
average number .average,
family. When outsider

a situation takes .on its proper
proportions, but one of the un-
lucky human beings complicated
the affair tries to a perspective
everything warped.

"You know yourself big fara-lllfsit- ry

to things for certain
Individual members that tegreatest ..confusion results."

Mr. Van Buren did not
say that ha had passed through theumo experiences tne poor cook

and Inferred

v't

moKowsKi innately the anv w? "&
Yet An of

well all nA by
oneono

tho, features nuus
..tn Rtrrv

contrasts

note

of

webon."

bespeak

THK VOMjAN'P EDITION' OF MOTHER
CiOOHE. nilcaso: t' VollanJ & Co.,
Art Publishers.

rhymes over had. - Grown ucorlo
well llttlo people w,lll find its

eharm. for thcro are one hundred and

artt. phsr characterized his by
Individuality that gives tho1 dear old
familiar ditties a new significance wlth--

wos some of the foundation of hlsoc
her education to the Mother Goons tales

beauties to tho undying 1110

text.
nS TUB .BUSINKSS

OF UFE, ny Forbes, hvatnes iyl
financial editor the New Ydrk Ameri-
can. J

f Vnanlnlltftll. the Writings
itxj.thls volume might well bo

called. Thai tlle prosaic.- - but the
contents ore surprisinaiy niejuiiui icu

n iruiy noiauic tono fiu ""',' -
the approach we'1 gift could

gods their march Into the-
with song Rhine '

beautifully the with' book midwMi -

their
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and
lyric "Farewtll
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most
their
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great

,glrl

his pen and his He knows
business from its foundations to Us
heights, "and he reveals' an uncommdn
Appreciation of the problems that beset
hoth tho worklnglnan and the capitalist
nio vi.w. nn trholesomc. informative
truthful. la to be nq note
of In them, and no tolerarfco or
orookedness in inrao :)have the force ot parables, tho appeal
of poetry, ana aro 01 no ic iiimrcni
to tho railroad magnate or merchant
than to tho farmer or educator.

Fine

P. E. Sharp
less

rream
Cafe

and

Chee'jc

Spoil Any
"Is Radfcal .Opinion A.

vZ
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Althbuph.

AlbertJBennett,

BOOK REVIEWS

FINANCE.-BUSINE- SS

contained

"Daa'',","loou'

profissIKn.

BUREN.

It. His compassion and understand-
ing of tho situation were remark-
able.

It may be, however, that his his-
trionic ability, coupled with his vivid
Imagination, enabled him tq vlsuallzo
the Cook affair, and to actually ex-
perience some of the matrimonial
storms through which they passed.

He leaned forward-- and shook his.
finger, threateningly.

--'No young married couple should
alIow-.heI- near relatives, to Interfere
with-.thei- r Jdcas. In the) first place
every new, alliance Is different from

tony otheO.which has over been .made
b--T ---1

carry a universal message. No one can
read them without being benefited
thereby.

THE BOV MECHANIC. y II. l'l. Windsor.
Chicago: l'opular Jlcclmnlci Co.

Not only tlio boys, but tluslr parents
and sister?, too, will delight In volunv?
2. ot this work. It tells of no less
than a thousand things a boy can do,
nnd gives simple directions for making
all manner of urtMes. Tho book over-
flows with lifpful hints and suggestions,
nnd Is a kvv to endless hours of fasci-
nating employment for juvenile minds.
Thero aro directions for making a chime
docjc or a dish mop, for 'entertaining
at 'sleight-of-han- d or building rustic
houses. Tho book fits into tho season
excellently.

TIIH A n C OF NATIONAL DEFENSE. Hy
J. V. Mullor. New York. E. V. Dutton

Co. rrlcc, (I.
.This Is a timely addition to tho litera-

ture on national defense, and will com-
mand attention no less,' than did the
same Writer! book on a related sub-
ject, "Tho Invasion of America." He
tells vhat our Pnllllary and naval forces
wbuld have to do in event ot war,-wh-

they would have to 3o' it, nnd what
they need for successful performance.
Hn discusses tho matter
and with "facts and figures that havo
not been questioned he snows that tne
country Is not In a condition

to defend itself from invasion

Trained men," says; are our most
; urgent need. Ho explains why our first
. line, tho fleet, mlaht not be able ; to
prevent a landing, nnd that our mllltla
and rccul.irs are insignificant as .com
pared with tho real requirements. A
cessation of meddling by Congress" is
the first need ot tho navy. It is asscrt- -
edr Tho criticises in a con
Btructlvo way the shortcomings of both

i mu uu .... .vj., .... . ......
their needs in a way that convinces tho

Popular

Star Brand
Pure Elgin,

Four-lea- f

Clover'
Creamery,

Saltless

iv ti, onfi.nr n n. muster both ofiwerp. a first class power to attack us,

There found
cant

nnance. author

, 4 - r m

During the Holiday Season It's
Especially Important That

Your Table Have Only
PUREST, FRESHEST

Cheeses:

Phila,"
Qieese,

Cheese,
Pimento
Neufchatel

dispassionately,

Butters:

Creamery

BUTTER
ORDERING DIRECT at

Oyster's insures you the
FINEST gives you the

i,benefit''of UpWEST MAR- -
' KET PRICES at'.holjctay'and

ft ail other times'.- -
,

, PROMP T
'
ATTENTION

assured whether you call,
write or phone.

"' Fresh Nearby Country Eggs

JAMES F, OYSTER
Corner 9th & Pa, Me

N

Stands in All Markets. Phone Majn 4820

Matrimonial
Van Buren

The Storms of Married Life,
re'Bad Enough Without,

Being Blown Up. Higher
by 'the Interference of the
Everlasting Relatives!
Claims Mr. Van Buren.

before. Two entirely different natures
have tq. adjust themselves to one
another.

"If people were all alike In tem-
perament and wanted the same

- things In tho earoe way, tth"cy wdutd
probably be cut from tho , Batne
pattern and. all look alike. But for
every different visage there Is a dif-

ferent set of sharacterlstlcs, and al-

though men and women may bo of
the name family they are vitally dif-

ferent from ono another.
"But It Is very hard for families

to realiro Chat.
"Out of the kindness of their hearts

perhaps, but surely from the exag-
geration of thlr egos, they think
that every "other member of the
family-shoul- d do And want the same
things.

"To a certain extent the mother
and father can Impress certain
family customs upon their children
which aro Individual to the union,
but they can't expect to mako those .

Individual family characteristics pre-
dominate In tho union of tho 'child
with norao othir person.

"Because that other persons
people may think exactly the same
way, and there you have It all cook-
ed up and ready the greatest little
family fight" ever arranged and
brought to a crisis,

"On the other "hand. If the mother
and father of both couples plus, of
course, all other relatives allow tho
youns people the privilege of making
their own new set of family rules
and laws, thcro Is only the friction
of the two. And the stronger always
wins out.

"Sometimes It Is tho wife and
sometimes the husband, but If they
aro let alone, the battle is won or
lost early In married life. If. how-
ever, the relatives keep up the cheer-
ing on tho side lines In the same
manner as did the Cook", the fight
goes merrily on for life

"And thats brings divorce In the
end, and sometimes worse tragedies.
If only the mother-in-la- w tradition
were taken seriously Instead of as a
Joke, tho world would be far better,
and there would bo fewer Cook fami-
lies In evidence

f'Thls play, therefore, 'Too Many
Cooks.' with Its threo scenes, show-
ing first tho foundation of the house,
next tho hnlfbutlt framework, and,
last of all. tho tlnlshed article, is the
epitome of tho mothcr-Jn-Ja- w chest-
nut, ourr and all.

"Tho houao in tho play is symbollo
of the new union the new dynasty i
to result from tho marriage of Alice
Cook and Albert Bennett, nut for
threo months the Work drags. Dis-
sension prevents its completion, and
Interference from thar different-member- s

of the Coolc family absolutely
prohibit tho formation, of anything
representative of tho new alliance.
No product which is the result of
cither all-Co- or Ideas
and methods will be Tit to lire In. it
IC really ever does cet finished.
Only when left to themselves do tho
couple find peace.

"And that is the. wav In real life.
Kelattves must let young married
couples alone!"

PERSONAL ADVICE.

Readers desiring advice should
remember:

1. To address inquiries to Dr. L.
K. Hirshbcrjj, tare of The
Washington 'Times.

2. To enclose a stamped and ad-

dressed envelope if a personal
reply is desired.

Curling Hair This Way
Preserves Its Beauty

That dull, dead appearance of the hair
no longer irquDics tne woman wno nas
adopted the allmerino method of keep-
ing her tresses in curl. The result is
vtrv different from that produced by
the drying, devitalizing waving iron.
The hair appears more naturally wavy
and curly, and the application Is really
ocnenciai to tne uic ana grvm or tne
hair.

Any drucclst can of course supply the
llauld sllmerlne and ono need not got
more than a few ounces, a small .quan-
tity should be put on before retlrinir.
uslnc for the purposo a clean tooth
brush, drawing this down the full length
of .tho hair from root to tip. The ef
fect upon arislnc is delightfully sur-
prising ancj thero Is no discoloration, no
stickiness, grcaslncss, nor anv other un
pleasant accompaniment. The hair is
quite manageable, no matter how it is
done up. Advt.

tSOO b. Lou rca to the UmrrttL

FINEST
FRUIT CAKE

AND PASTRIES are
certain if your CHRIST-
MAS BAKING is done
with reliable

Cream Blend
FLOUR

It has been THE BIG
factor in the making of
Holiday good. things for
years and years in Wash-
ington's best homes.
Depend on "CREAM
BLEND" and you'll have
every reason for spread-
ing its fame as'thc cook's
best "standby.." .

AT YOUR GROCER'S
B. & Eamshaw & Bro.

Whlaters"y: m'" ,w ",3 ",' " v.

Btxlaridedmet
Used in Fight
On Pellagra

By DR. L. K. HIRSHBERG.
Copyritht, Mil, Newpaper ?ctur. Service.disprove tho theory that PI-lag- ra

TO Is causort by 'sand fleas,
chlggerr, germs, or other para-
sites, CJovernor BrcWer of Mis-

sissippi recently pardonod eleven 'con- - ,
victs who olTcred themselves for ex-
perimental purposes to br. Joseph GoM-berg- er

of tho United States Public
Health Service. Theso men were put
on unbalanced and deficient diets, with
the result that six of them havo de-
veloped cases of true pellagra and two
others have shown symptoms of tho
malady.

By these new American discoveries
the .strange malady is found to be
caused by articles of 'food w)Jcu nre
not wull balanced; that Is to say, corn,
wheat, sago, oatmeal, and other cerealu
and vegetables must bo. fresh, whole,
and not refined too much, if pellagra
Is to be avoided In thopc' whose indem
life forbids them liberal allowances of
Aunllght, air, muscular exerclsu and
well-balanc- meals.

Pellagra was produced In-- the .Missis-
sippi convicts by feeding them too- - much
of ono article of provender, and nono
of another, using old jitorcd-awa-y aril
polhshed cereals.

This malady can be eradicated from
Mississippi and tho Southern. States it
to the winter diet of the South arc ail.-de- d

such albumins as aro contained in
fresh milk, lean tneat, eggs, peas, and
beans. The latter may be dried, .but
never canned and are preferably to be
eaten fresh.

Pellagra Is a chronic disease .which
begins with a "spring fever" or thut
"tired feeling." Tho victim is disin-
clined to work, suffers with a hurnlnf?,
skin, dizzy spells, headaches, noises jn
the ears and particularly burning hands
or feet. Red. livid, tense, burnjng spotSi
often mistaken for sunbuqi, appear
very early. These may at times appear
to leave rough and dry areaa. When' the
discoloration returns, as it does, it lit
worse, and may become black In tortaln
places. The skin shrinks and shrivels
and the emotions often alter. The eyelids

may droop, vision becomes affected
and dysentery begins. If the diet Is not
quickly corrected, and tho disturbance"
continue, melancholia .twi tnnanlty are
produced.

TIieRayo Lights
Like a GasJet
TO light the Rayo

you don't
have to remove the
shade or the chim
ney. Just lift the gal-

lery and touch a
match. It is just as
easy to light as a gas
burneranditrequires
little effort to keep it
clean.

Lamps .

are the modern
lamps for the. farm,.
Simple in design -
yet an ornament to
any room in the'
house.
UseAladdin Security ,

Oil fr Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results Jn Oil
Stoves , Lamps and
Heaters
The Rayo is only one of
our many products that are
known in the household
and on the farm for their
quality and economy.

Aik for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Household
JUibnouit

Matchless Liquid
Gloss

' Standard Hand Sepa-

rator Oil
Parowax
Eureka Harness OH
Mioa Axle Grease

If your .dealer does not
have them, write to our
nearest station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

lNwJr7)
BALTIMORE

WaihUf too, D. C Cbutotu. N. G.
NoHolk. W.V. Ctuiltftoa. W.Va
Richmond. Vs. Chrl(toa,S C.
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